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CELEBRITY CHEFS ANNOUNCED FOR  

WESTCHESTER MAGAZINE’S WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL 

GRAND TASTING VILLAGE 

 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NY (May 19, 2022) –Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food 

Festival’s Grand Tasting Village will feature live Chef demos, tastings from 40+ local 

restaurants and food trucks and more than 150 wines and spirits. The signature event of the Wine 

& Food Festival, the Grand Tasting Village, takes place Saturday, June 11, from noon to 4:00 

p.m. at Kensico Dam Plaza in Valhalla.  Restaurant highlights include Benjamin Steakhouse, 

Eastchester Fish Gourmet, L’inizio, plus 50+ vintners and spirit brands including Banfi Vintners, 

Caymus Vineyards, Komos Tequila and more, pouring three to four wines and spirits at each 

station throughout the village. 

 

Westchester Magazine is excited to welcome Bravo’s Top Chef and Goosefeather Owner Chef 

Dale Talde; ABC’s Great American Baking Show Season 4 Winner Tina Zaccardi, the Italian 

Cookie; Iron Chef America Season 4 Winner and renowned Hudson Valley Chef Peter X Kelly 

and RiverMarket Bar & Kitchen’s Master Mixologist Emilio Ugarte, 3x reigning champion of 

the festival’s Bartender Shake-Off, to the Wegmans Chef Demo Tent at Kensico Dam Plaza.  

The live chef and mixology demonstrations will take place throughout the day, serving up sweet 

and savory delights along with restaurants and a variety of food trucks creating a gastronomic 

delight for food and wine lovers.   

 

The Party Line Connoisseurs Tent offers higher end wines and gastronomic pleasure.  Wine 

expert, author and educator Kevin Zraly will be leading Wine Seminars throughout the day 

focusing on the vintages being served in the Connoisseurs Tent. Entrance to this exclusive area 

and the wine seminars are only for guests purchasing Party Line Connoisseurs Tent tickets, 

which includes access to all Grand Tasting Village events. *Limited tickets available. First come, 

first serve *  

 

Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food Festival is a not-to-be missed experience recognizing the 

culinary spirit of Westchester County with 100+ top local restaurants and a selection of world-

class wines. This one-week wine and food extravaganza will take place June 7-11 and serve as a 

salute to the finest food, exceptional spirits, and award-winning chefs from throughout the 
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county. The festival draws more than 7,000 people from across the New York Metro area 

including New York City, Westchester County, Long Island, New Jersey, and Connecticut. 

 

Celebrity Chef Demo Chef Bios: 

 

About Dale Talde  

Chef Dale Talde is the host and producer of Tastemade’s All Up in Your Grill, and has competed 

twice on Top Chef, went back to the kitchen to compete on Top Chef Duels, and then returned in 

2021 as a guest judge on Top Chef season 18, as well as on Top Chef Amateurs. Dale’s passion 

for cooking began at a young age in his native Chicago where he learned to prepare meals 

alongside his mother in the kitchen. The proud son of Filipino immigrants, he grew up immersed 

in his family’s cultural heritage, while also enjoying the life of a typical American kid. Dale 

applies this distinct Asian-American experience to his menus and hospitality concepts. His tie to 

culture and the arts is a strong and subtle thread in all his creations. In September of 2015, Dale 

released his first cookbook, Asian American, to rave reviews. Beyond Asian American food, he 

has opened and consulted on projects focused on Cantonese cuisine, Japanese cuisine, Italian 

cuisine, traditional bar and grills, rooftops, and nightclubs. A builder and inventor at heart, he 

drives the creative process for his company Food Crush Hospitality. In 2019, Dale opened 

Goosefeather at the Tarrytown House Estate in New York, and in the following year, it was 

named one of Esquire’s Best New Restaurants in America.  

 

About Tina Zaccardi  

Tina is a self-taught baker. Her curiosity as a young child led her into the kitchen where her 

mother and grandmother laid the foundation for a lifetime love of baking. She has passionately 

studied baking for most of her life while developing and modernizing her favorite recipes to bake 

for her family and friends. Her hard work and determination culminated in her winning season 4 

of ABC's The Great American Baking Show. Her favorite things to bake are individual desserts 

and cookies. Her many television appearances include The Chew, The Today Show, The Rachael 

Ray Show and Hallmark Home and Family. Currently she is doing reoccurring segments on 

Bridge Street TV, Daytime TV, Connecticut Live as well as appearances on WGN Chicago 

Sunday Brunch and The Midday News. 

 

About Chef Peter X. Kelly  

For nearly 3 decades Peter X. Kelly has set the standard for dining in New York State. Operating 

some of the most critically acclaimed restaurants in the Hudson Valley, Peter is an experienced, 

talented, and successful entrepreneur. His Contemporary American Cuisine brings dining to a 

new level by providing his guests with exquisite food and superb service. Born in Yonkers, New 

York, tenth in a line of 12 children, Peter began working in local restaurants at the age of 14. 

While studying Business Administration at Marist College, Peter held a number of kitchen and 

front-of-house positions in some of New York States’ finest restaurants. In 1983, Peter’s culinary 

interests led him on a pilgrimage to France, and to the pursuit of perfection in the culinary world. 

At 23, this self-taught chef opened Xaviar’s in Garrison and began his journey to success. To 

date, Peter owns some of the most renowned & acclaimed restaurants in New York State, all 

located in the Hudson Valley, north of New York City. 

 

 



 

 

About Emilio Ugarte 

The RiverMarket Master Mixologist is the 3x reigning champion of the festival’s Bartender 

Shake-Off competition. Born and raised in Peru before moving to New York, Emilio discovered 

his love for the local spirit, Pisco, while in his homeland.  He became fascinated with the art of 

bartending and creating cocktails with unique ingredients and flavor profiles. Emilio began his 

career at Crabtree’s Kittle House in Chappaqua, NY. He worked his way up the ladder beginning 

as a busboy and was then promoted quickly to server, then bartender, proving himself to be a 

true hospitality professional all along the way. Emilio shows off his true creativity and good 

sense of taste and balance at Tarrytown’s RiverMarket Bar & Kitchen. He has received 

recognition through various awards and was highlighted in Southwest Magazine for his Bloody 

Mary recipe. This marks his debut appearance in the Chef Demo Tent at the Grand Tasting 

Village.  

 

About Westchester Magazine Wine & Food Festival 

 

Westchester Magazine’s 2022 Wine & Food Festival is Presented by Blue Moon Brewing Co., 

E&J Gallo Winery, Heineken, Montefiore Einstein, Party Line Tent Rentals, and Pepe Auto 

Group. Stew Leonard’s Wines & Spirits of Yonkers, one of the region’s largest purveyors of 

wine and spirits, is the official wine and spirits retailer for the festival. For a full list of sponsors, 

visit westchestermagazine.com/winefood.  

 

Westchester Parks Foundation, which provides private support to preserve the County’s Park 

system and improve the quality of life in our communities, is the official charity for the event. 

 

The festival will require all attendees to show Proof of Vaccination, or a negative COVID-19 test 

within 48 hours upon entry. No one under 21 will be admitted. No infants, strollers, children or 

dogs will be allowed entrance. 

  

 

For additional information or to purchase tickets visit westchestermagazine.com/winefood 

 

  
#WMWineandFood 
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https://www.facebook.com/WMWineandFood/
https://twitter.com/WMWineandFood
https://www.pinterest.com/wmwineandfood/
https://www.instagram.com/westchestermagevents/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsBJ0AEmBftMq8cN5M9swVH8pzDDLJ8KX

